Technology in the facility construction, a hot topics in research is coming out, that is how to achieve mobile operation through convenient and high-efficiency multiple resources utilization, in order to increase the proportion of the efficiency and output for the high tech facility in manufacture. The mobile collection terminals could display, transfer and collect the information from wireless sensor network high efficiency. This terminal will play an important role in the Object Network Technology application system, comparing to the others, it has such advantages of the good man-machine interaction (MMI) and reliable communication technology. We develop a mobile information collection terminal basic on the wireless sensor network, the information collection technology adopts the APC240 module to realize the wireless sensor data collection by the MODBUS Agreement; adopt wireless communication module to transfer the GPRS data; MMI realize the screen touch operation, also transplant the uC/OS+GUI making the operation more simply and understandably. This
operators of mobile information collection terminal is agricultural employee, it request a simple operation interface, also with the instruction function to make the communication between operator and equipment more smoothly which increase the efficiency. We state a MICT with low power loss, low cost, stabile communication and simple operate through the combination of Object internet communication and facilities agriculture to solve the disadvantages in daily works, such as complex control, high cost for cable arrangement and poor mobile information collection performance.
System structure and function
Regarding to daily application, the structure of this system is designed basic on agricultural wireless sensor network facilities for agricultural production mobile information collection system. Essentially, the system structure is usually shown as that in Figure 1 .
The typical working way of this system is: A variety of wireless sensor nodes are laid in the collection area according to the needs of farmers, each node could collect the different agro-environmental information through the sensor probe. At the same time, a perception network (WSN) shall rapidly be constructed through self-organization between the nodes. The sensor data collected by the sensor nodes shall be transmitted to the mobile information collection terminals by multi-hop relay. Communication between the mobile information collection terminals and management and user networks need realize the WAN interconnection via GPRS.
The mobile information collection terminals act as a bridge of communication between the perception network and the WAN. The perception of agricultural environmental data collected by the network shall be delivered to the WAN via GPRS and the remote monitoring shall be carried out by the end farmer.
The mobile collection terminals not only have the gateway function but also have the node management, data management and other functions in wireless sensor networks. The collection area includes the wireless sensor nodes of a variety of information, so need a unified node management, such as configuration of sensor node ID, node location, sampling period, node power and other properties . 
The Software Design

The design of Man-machine Interface
The main interface includes mainly four parts, Time-setting sub-interface, Historical data sub-interface, Data collection sub-interface and system shutdown sub-interface. The function of time-setting sub-interface is that displaying time and setting time; in addition to display historical data, the historical data sub-interface can delete or store the sensor data; the farmers can shut down the terminal as need through the system shutdown sub-interface; the data collected by wireless sensors will be showed on data collection sub-interface. The system Man-machine Interface structure is shown as that in Figure 4 . 
The design of communication module
The The PC software of remote monitoring center "wireless temperature and humidity collection system" could help farmers to monitor the real-time environmental information in farmland, which is developed to collect temperature and humidity data basic on the VS 2008 PLATFORM C#. Many node equipments could be connected through this software for monitoring environmental data ,such as air temperature, air humidity and soil temperature, etc. Also it could lead out the data form format through such terminal.
Implementation and call of main task in system
In order to enhance the system's real-time, ucGUI multi-task system is applied and a UC/OS-II core is transplanted into MSP430 while the following content changes:
MSP430 stack member is 16, so the CPU_STK declared as unsigned integer data type. During normal operation of the system, Interrupt Service Routine ISR provides some related services of multi-task operating system, such as semaphore and mailbox ,etc., the flow chart of system main software is shown as that in Figure 5 . 
Summarization
Through a wholly analysis to the actual demand of current facilities agriculture, then get a research of the MMI interface of mobile information collection terminals in facilities construction and communication technology. The design of mobile information collection terminals mentioned here have three advantages as follows:
1.Combining the GPRS technology and wireless sensor network makes the collection terminal does not rely on the wireless sensor and realize the real-time efficiency of remote monitoring system more stronger 2. The wireless communication module solve the complex cable arrangement limitation and realize the long-way transmission whenever and wherever 3. Successfully remove the UC/GUI format software, making the MMI more lively and simply, also solving the problems during operations to the complex control system, then low down the cost, more practically.
